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3-Plat-
oon System for

Salem Firemen Starting
MLssissippi Trials Gambe.

i TTS Til 6i,ft 'fey Rowdy, owned by Cot S o
Neff of MeNarv. Or.

Salem's Firemen will fo on a
Hernando, Miss, (A Lone

Survivor, a fleet footed pointer,
sloshed through mud and water
Thursday to gain the ranks of

alternating basis in place of the
present setup where the menthree platoon aystem next week

a bevy soon after the break
but found the ram-bruis- ter-
rain mt:irH ntn ,. . .in plan that ahould bring

work three shifts in eight days
under a n system. At the favorites in the U. S. Field

Trial Association's all-ag- e stake.greater efficiency to the depart
ment and at the aame time five
the firefighters a shorter work
week, Fire Chief Ellsworth L.
Smith arnouneed Thursday.

Under the new plan perma
nent erewi will be aaalgned to

truck oat a three-shif- tl

Ml. Angel Co-o- p

liMeets Saturday
ML Angel Mount Angel

Farmers Union Warehouse will
hold Its annual membership
meeting in the St Mary's
School auditorium, Saturday,

present track crews vary from
day to day according to who
is on duty.

Shifts will be 14 hours long as
at present, with each platoon ea
34. and off 48 hours.

Firemen on duty sleep at the
fire station. Off-dut- y firemen
are subject to call at any time
when they are needed for fight-
ing larger fires.

The new system will make an
average work week of 50 hours
per firemen in place of the
present 83 and shifts will remain
at full-siz- e even though one less
fireman will be employed.

Six new captains will be
named later through civil serv-
ice, the Increased pay to be
largely taken care of through
the elimination of the one fire-
man and the substitute captains
now drawing extra pay. Total
fire department costs will re-
main approximately the aame.

The move was approved by
city council members after
Chief Smith and City Manager
J. L. Franzen explained the
plan to them this week.

It will go into effect Sunday.

Peanuts Lowrey of the St
Louis Cardinals, had the fewest
strikeouts of players participat-
ing in 100 or more games in the
National League in 1932. He also

Like the helanoe of your
favorite gun, casus muFeb. 14. beginning at ' 10:30

a.m. A free luncheon will be
served at noon.

at balanrert at 91
so evenly combine
mildness of proof with
richness of flavor.Three directors are to be

Ha Wen Dog Fan's Vote The dog that won the custom-
ers' cheers in the finals of the World Series of dogdom at
Westminster Kennel club show at New York was Ch. Then-der- in

Brain Triatam. high-steppi- Irish setter owned by
Mr. and Mrs. J. R-- Fraser of Olmstead, Ohio, held here by
Handler Charley Meyer. When the judges faUed to name
the popular setter as best of show, the crowd booed in the
prize fight manner. (AP Wirephoto.)

elected to fill the expired terms
of Otto Schlottman, Bernard
Smith and Albert Bochsler.
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In addition to the ordinary
business of the day, discussion
will be held toward a solutionWood.

elAdin Still
Bild b iraof . . . ytt rich In flavor
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Ches! Leader to the problem of congestionRepresentative to Commu-
nity Council, Mrs. Harold which is experienced annually

during the harvest season. ToRosebraugh, chairman. Rev.

remedy the situation, the boardNames Groups
Announced this week by the

mrnuwrnia MTum. utaiushio ioukveu. uktucxt, miwas the leader in this departmentof directors proposes that some
additional storage be provided. in '51.

Dudley Strain and Mrs. Rob-

ert Wilson.

Study of multiple appeals,
Al Loucka, chairman, and Karl
Heinlein.

Volunteer workers commit-
tee, Mrs. A. E. Carleton, chair-
man, Mrs. Fred S. Antmsen

president of the Salem Com

munity Chest, Edward Majek,

Dofdom's Dandy With the aid of hia handler Pete
Knoop of Malverne, N.Y, Ch. Rancho Dobe's Storm holda
his head high after winning belt of show award for second
straight year at Westminster Kennel club show in Madison
Square Garden, New York City. He is sixth in the history
of the show to repeat as champion. His owner, Len Carey
of Coe Cob, Conn., plans to retire him In June. Fana booed
the Judge's decision when Ch. Rancho Dobe's Storm was
named; they favored an Irish setter. (AP Wlrephoto.)

were the Chest's committee ap-

pointments for the year.
Named to the campaign com and Robert Ashby.

Special committee, the Cheatmittee) were Mrs. Fred Anun-se- n,

chairman, H. X. Barker,
Fred McKinney, X. Burr Mil-

ler, Harold Robertson, Thomas
Rykowskl and Otto J. Will- -

questions about possible shake-u- p

as "premature." Any action

institute. Dr. Robert F. Ander-
son, chairman, Harold Robert-
son, H. E. Barker and Dr. Dav-
id J. Ferguson.

Jesse Card fo Be would depend on the stockhold-
ers, he said. son. - All members of the

named at this time areCard, who could not be reach--
Shake-u- p Center fed for comment, Joined the com members of the board of direc-

tors of the Salem Communitypany in 1946, after leaving a post

Dr. Robert F. Anderson, Saul
Bloomberg, Joseph A. H. Dodd,
Lee Ohmart and Rev. Dudley
Strain were chosen for the
public relations committee.

On the committee for "come

rfh h IT S National Rank of
.::"Chest, but at a later date the

membership of these commit-
tees may be increased in size
and the members added need
not be members of the board

o portland. He went lnt0 the bank-th- e
Interstate Tractor and Equip-- ! mg business in 1920.

ment Co. have been called to a Gard WM eJected Republican
special meeting Friday to name'national committeeman in May,a new board of directors in what nt Haiph Cake, who did
Js expected to be an executive -- .. .k

and see" tours are Otto J. Wil

of directors.
son, chairman, Robert Ashby,
Mrs. A. Z. Carleton and Al
Chives.

The com-
mittee with H. E. Barker the T

snaxeup involving jess uara.
Republican national committee-
man.
. Collis Johnson, president,

Choose Play Cast rchairman has the followingAlbay Mrs. Betty Belt and
would neither confirm nor deny P',11 O'Hearn will hnr the,
tnaj uara wouia oe removea as Head roles in the Albany Chori
treasurer of the company. But he iters' production of "Trial by

Jury, Robert Walls, directer an

other committee members, Al
Chives, Karl Heinlein, Ernest
Parcher and Harold Robertson.

Other committees and their
members are:

Finance and office manage-
ment committee, Arthur B.
Bates, chairman, and Dr. John

( Xnounced Wednesday. Mrs. Belt
will take the part of the plain

said that if Gard is not
to the board he will be eligible
to the post

Neither would Byrle H. Hun-

ter, executive vice president, and
tiff in the Gilbert and Sullivan
satire on Judicial proceedings,
while O! Hearn will play theGeorge Altstadt, vice president

In charge of sales. Judge. Other parts will be sung
by Marvin Martz, Larry Bails,

The operetta will be given March
18 at the Union high school
auditorium.

Johnson, who is the company's raw 1
major stockholder, described i Ken Cushman and Arne Jensen.

T

All tiie Family Agrees -

innilvlPiir?Its the
When wintr wta&tr thrtatau mountain trfepAone lines, Jim Canon and ki$ ftiiou tinemen roil out Is stoat sun tail go tarouf.

!

Jim Carson -T-elephone Trouble Shooter
The story of how telephon men sti that your calls fo through in any kind of weather

1. "Jim Carson" could be any one of the thousands of tele-

phone .trouble shooters on the job in the West. And he'
mighty busy when blizzards strike in the mountains. When
the electronic testing equipment spots possible trouble on

'telephone lines, Jim and a telephone crew are dispatched
to stop the trouble before it can interrupt service. Often
while a storm is still raging, they are on the job clearing
lines helping to make sure your telephone calls go through.
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America 's Most Practicaland EconomicalStation Wagon S. Patrolling the lines after a storm is another way Jim
and hia crew spot potential, trouble spots leaning poles,
broken branches, wires buried in towering snowdrifts. It's
constant checking like this that keeps your service depend-
able. And, of course, keeping your service reliable making
sure your calls go through in any weather is just one mora
way we work to make sure your telephone service remains
the finest in the world.

lee the car that tts every family need a deluxe
model erf America's fawxiie ftirioa
wayon.

It's a smooth, comfortable passenger car with
room for six oo soft seats epholstered in two-H-

washable plastic.
With scats removed, it's a practical cargo

carrier. Extra strong tailgate caa be left opes for
tmlky toads.

It's ocoooealcal e operate with either the
Hmrricmu ( or the Hmrrtcmu 4 Engine, both

design.

Prtttktl tir iasintss. Tit

The VUlrs Stadoo Wagoo, with its extra large
load specs, does doable duty as a car for many
triads ec bosine as, as well as a family car.

DE LUXE

Station Wkgon
S, Radio telephone keeps Jim and his fellow linemen in
touch with their home telephone base. If wind, snow or ice
is endangering service over a wide area, they may call upon
emergency telephone equipment which is stock-pile- d at
strategic locations up and down the West At the same time,
in answer to their radio sumfflons, additional crews are sent
to help guard telephone service.

When disaster strikes
Flash floods, forest fires, earthquakes these are
disasters which can strike a community. But you
can be sure that telephone men and women will
be on the job in times of crisis rnaintaining tele
phone service which can have a value beyond price
as vital telephone calls go through.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

IYMY W0T, Willv. briro, you e N.Y. PhiKrarmonSc,
CBS Radio 1 . end "Omnrbes", CIS Televnion.

ELSNER MOTOR CO.
Pacific Telephone352 No. High St. Salem, Ore.


